On the identity of the thyrotropic cell in the red-spotted newt.
Although the pars distalis of the red-spotted newt has previously undergone extensive cytological examination, the identity of its thyrotropic cells has remained uncertain. From the present ultrastructural study, cells of type 3 (Masur, 1969) containing granules 150-180 nm in diameter are concluded to be the thyrotropes. Such cells were found to be present in the regions of the pars distalis where thyroidectomy cells arise after ablation of the thyroid gland. Cells of type 3 are probably identical with a population of cells containing granules which stain with silver methenamine indicating the presence of a glycoprotein such as thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). Thyroidectomy cells containing a few residual granules 150-180 nm in diameter were occasionally found in partes distales from newts killed 3 or 7 days after ablation of the thyroid gland, and were abundant in pituitaries 21 days after thyroidectomy. Only cells of type 3 responded (by vacuolation of granules) when animals were immersed in water containing 10 mug/1 of thyroxine. No cells of the pars distalis showed cytological change after administration of synthetic thyrotropic releasing hormone (TRH) giving additional support to the view that this hormone has no stimulatory role in amphibians.